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=THE ACADIAN. =The Prospects from Highland Lodge. The N. s. Apple and Produce Ship- 
bïd, a PABKBC. I pb,g ^“Pany. United. r^pHESEiSSW' GEL
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Blanchera & Co., Water Street, Windsor, N. S,

WOLFVILLE, N. S., NOV. 20, 1896. 0 whst enchanting views are here i I ®BAa Sib,—You have heretofore pub-
What mountains, hills and vale ! I l**hed some of the doings of the fruit 

How beautiful is all around ! growers’ meetings which have been held

■ÆSfiSis*
By those who trie the landscape in, Scot“ APP*« Produce Snipping Go j

And view* the distant shore.— Ltd.” Meetings have been held in Mid-
N^Sarlh’born/w,cil can portray dleton. Bridgetown, A nnepolje SnH Her.

The acen’ry from my door ; ton Landing with encouraging results.
Vi, fHme”.*nd ,rait °f«*»

Aid vet I may preramc to -m-t, " | Valtqy are giving expresaion to their
Some ootlioe# of the scene ; opuiooe with no nncertiii solid as to

So rid in charme of earth and sen ; the ncceedty of ridding themselves of the
Most perfect end «rone.- incubus end monopoly which handicap.

° â.S?imMî° 01 “eirat d,r’. *•» « shipping and marketing their
Sends greeting»1 frotn ’ha jewel’d throne X!'*' Th°* !" *i#?‘ ““ hosired

Beneath the polir star ; f,n,t growera here subscribed to the
A cron ol reedoro on his held. I “I”1*1 stock of lie Company, and the
h“. "T*‘; V «besrlpuee ■* MWI not been cimv.t-

A-dTtUe^toeiel Wi H be^,ld “» of the bell, where
nnois toe ont to greet, the meetings have been held. Mention»

,jy ““ Pro™°n*1 Directo” 
Wide spresd in mdnotin« scenes • i 7“ *” *» H-nteport,

Have much in them to ple.se ; ’ Windsor, Falmouth, WolfriUe,Gmpereeu,
Th. T Cuniog and Berwick, end the people

W&^Tnteymodni, **

AaA^ssfi upon sa here. i wneme in au «a bearings. It i* the m
The Pernboro hill, tbst akirt lie shore ( “**“ of Ul* Db*l0B 10 go Jowly that 

In airy tints of hio«L IP"*»™» I all who are interested may have an op-
Low bathing in the seething tides, portnnity of wrighing and carefully con.
cSfyt* F*—*»»■**» • . , "W«e the question in .11 of it, »
TWi^lSSSfeg*7**** *“* P1—• Undo, the present ret 

With legends rich of Mksnns lore;- j »• U-it grower, ire heerily tired.
Ail wrapped in grey end green. I1*?* m«Jority of the prodneers here re-

Then Kingsport with her genial borne. *** U,*tl one-third the price the/r
And earth imprisoned «to, ’ *PP*“ »old for in the EngMi market,

Tlrnt gmdmthe™seh into port ; . jOc greeter portion having gone to pay
C^^rtUtte^idornmn-

Hm heenty in her charma ! ! **”. Au*ntie, end attain freight
A. mistrrn of the Port, 1 rates in trmuportition. It k univetml-

She hold, the river in her arm. , My conceded tant the Company when 
Starr’s Point a gem of rnral wealth, I Pr°P"rly equipped and snccmsfoliy work,

home, ana orchard, lire ; ed will make a saving of 25 cenU per
htfiRSÏÏÏÏLIîi : ^r“P'«i-»»fopple.. A aav-

And when the reatiesa tile recede., Ù.L !t,M ”*1”lenel. «» two bun. 
Loneoburg has been called upon te , Ita marshy plain, are seen, drad tbonsmid barrel, of apple, «hipped

pert with another*! it. prominent dû- U winter bound in icy clmin,, | to England, me™ a aaring of fi ft, ,h8.-,-
MOO in the person of Mr James Eisen- 10 »™m>er dad te green. and dollars. This string will be made
hmw, ErM. p., Whore death com,red "!“fP“«fol jo Uw distal north, by getting lower stesnuhip re to, by a
Jt hi. horn, in that ton, on Monday wM^^mLog brew
****'_ The deceased gentleman was born And fleecy clouds upon hiTfreaat * I <*0D? ^ «way with middle
at Lnnenhnrg January Lt, 1832, and While el! the nearer seene» «round ; ' men’e rhsrget in this coanL-v. It» tree
wee therefore in the Mth year of hi, see. . <”!»«!« md thriving Eelde ; tbet It wiB cost eometking to ran this
He wee married December 17th, 1859, to » Compeny, hut the coat win in no wey bo
Mary Ann Beggs. Early io life be em- .. V ^"’8 pme jieWs. comparable with the entre chare™ ’
tarkrf in burine» « a West India mer- “iSiS&'Skîiîiîl*”: îîSe'Se'to Som‘^*b= ad-
ch^andwreverysnoeemfol. He .re A Satt ^lodUnThAto, ; ^v” .Ï“

a Liberal In politics, and sat in the He mire the land, briow ; of releetiog ih own boalaand notbeïnS
Nova Beotia Legislature from 1867 to P“^'7 8««d. the âdd. »d rones j j^1 W boau » in the past of inferior to-

i=.o=™^X'Srz -5,55^51?" S^rr3»-'
réZ'r.r^r.t.T1.”:‘«rasast-*
renona Mink in the bailee» end racial Bevond the Island and the dike» • ‘taintoest.; to broeden the

It seen in calm repose ; Grto ibSjl 1,.0T*e Sc0,i* »pples in

SraasiîSLr-^
“Ü "Weeding name ; nniformily io^fiog’ ittfrLT-Utort

To us* neighbor near. may conürnctand induce others tn hniliS|: lEfsiss

gSSsâHiïiE
teMiâsttifrrat produced in this Valle, h„ot

.'.°i i?Br RT W°'M- To

ESsttrAaa
without soul or money. The time has 
come when it i» imperative upon the 
rn.t growers of the bounties of Kiu«

33si5jSnrKart,i*
■ Tonn truly.

O. E. D.Wirr.

(•Editorial Chat.

Hon. Clifford Sifton was sworn as one 
of the queen’s privy council for Conada 
oi Tuesday, and immediately afterwards 
took the oath of office as minister of the 
interior. The oath was administered by 
Sir Henry Strong, administrator of the 
government of Csusda in the absence of 
the governor-general. This important 
portfolio baa been vacant since the con- 
.traction of the present government.

The great military harbors ip Britain 
aia to have their armements increased 
end the works it Malta, Gibraltar, Hong 
Kong, Singapore and other stations ere to
be pelarrefd am) nr:.v

-.V •
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Now replete with the newest and meet fashioo.dk goods, from the 

to the Scat grades, at prices to suit everjbo^pfote a few of hi,

| LINs

<4%£5ÿifâ£$iFm’
yard"6^ Fancy Mixture, different shades, @ $oc $ 

Extra

c*(•à r<l (•
f

Blank and Navy Serges ®
<§

Men’s l«
[#

this military work. Ml ha schema for 
aiding the colonial governments in the 
protection of their harbors. Thegovent- 
meut will ask the house to vote ,apply 
f”r s 6ret part of this militaryygêik* u3l 
before the eud-tri tffe correct financial

Bn ej

êà§mïëZ£B£ë‘£Bï
^•swEiOTSSr'eiu t
Blanchard * Co., Water Streep Windsor, N. 8.

"W°RMEff]LY CARVER’S.)

Wedding Chimes from Abroad.

2 Men’. 1

V Men’s t
” Mm', t

Men’. I 

Men’, I, 
Men’s L

-

ELEGANT DRESS LENGTHS.
at' . OB V”J hteet designs it mil price».

,n^'EïïmJZ!t.i$MnP,e8 °n app,lcat|0n
GELDtERT’Sl \

THE DRY GOODS HOUSE OF WINDSOR.

«
w
wWo kayo heard conridereble complain- 

Jw of tef omong frail grew,,, in sop. 
sequence of the difficulty «eerier,ced in 
getting cere for loading appks and other 
prolace. The large crop to be haudled 
ia a heavy tax on the rolling-itock of the 
road and the need of more cere being 
famished » rery apperent. Shippers 
b*ve to wait weeks at * time for to 
opportunity to ship. This sereon'when 
tho continued wet weather has put the 
roads inmbni»» condition farmer.Ike 
to take the adraotsge of every So. day 
•nd any improvement in the stele ol the 
roed^ and it would no doubt he » great
«wdeaee if the mOwny p------- -
wotrid provide huge aheda at the principal 
etatious where the apple, could be safely 
Stored «rid earn conii be provided.

- Men’s K
W

pATIB fs6MPSB C#

intermit by the many friends of thegroom 
iu this vicinity. The Acunin begs to 
tender congretuiaiious : ' "jj j

»

»PAINTER & PAPER HASGQ
WOIPIILLE, - M.a

w^Grdent may ha left at Bosi.dl 
* Co » or at L. W. Sleep',.

Houses to LetT
To let,—fuinishKl

“Res Cottage,”
ktely occupied byMrF. P, Rockwell- 
8 room,, town water, etc., etc.

— ALSO*-

. Apply, to

wu^aPM»”* a
poMiiies Hiuim

railway.
"LANIH^EVANfflHiie*’ ROBTf 

tod after Monday, 21it Sept.

Truss will abbivi Woi.yvn,Lr.‘

(• We have 

wer
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noon, Wedneriv, Oct. 26, 1896. The 
occasion was the celebration of the mar-g&KdgÇgSSg

The gnosis f;
Mrs Amtin K.

1a »
w
fe

wor unfurnished
çù J£j »roza abroad were Dr. end

lege, Prof. G.'E^âbîpman!1'1»?Ëli 

Griggs of the College Frealty, Mi* 
L™™ Bator, of Alton, Rev. and Un 
Çrieb Hook, of Colfax, Ind„ the latter « 
atstor of Mr McMahan. The remaining 
guariu about forty in number, 
from Gnggsville OBd vicinity.
„ It wee as idail Indian summer day. 
The .al„mnri tinttjud hue, »«4- 
«tere, and the ffiOng leaves came in as 
freely e, bidden guests, through every 
open window, end their continued rustle 
served as an sceotnpanimect to the 
pietsant con venation. The parlors ani i 
ditimg-rooms were beautifully decorated 
m white and green. Great bowl» of 
bride a roses and chrysanthemum» were 
wvwy win» with frétons of
enuiaz and tesc. ::

(• N. B. Lo 
(• 4th end 5th c

(«)
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while to? wh° bt“7,/.M'll“lerJ must be style, quality and taste wbo W» ‘he btl: mart be retUfied with .11 thL end elro 
, ,1^ i!1® Pr,oe’ Oar reputation for keeping high-class and fashion

îrdîktotr7 “d m,ki0g U W i- aed «îkti. mete?”;

WOLFVILLE, H, 8
te ; Local and ;

pnwrS—aM
We th

At Mollie Gray struck
The h«lo «to thtre^lo^d 

nrie their way to the front room were 
i£h<Ÿ°5e V«» »nd Mi* Ellen Rush,

“Hack knot” Is soon 
Itiamai

[ Aric to ïëTfiÔcUnd

We had oar first 
season on Ssturday 
however, been revere;

w. undnumui 
rtudenti are making. 
Ireime irom Hon. < 
the fiat of the year.

noon
m (n

C. & G. Wilson & Go’s.,
WINDSOR, 3V. 8.

__ Atom.: -
Trains will leave Wolvville.

Sip™ -I Strifli’.....if5 ll 8ÎSî : s: I
A.eoom. “ Halifax.....................1135, aw B

StMiMhlp “Bridgewater." ■

Ufa ofhia native town.
tong!Educational Note» for Teachers and 

High School Pupil».

The Journal of Education has just hen 
mailed to each eeelioo of the Counties of 
Haute and Kings. As it contains some 
new regulation, relative to the next 
examination for High School Pupil., 1 
think it beet to refer to them through 
jeer paper. 1 would recommend ail 
toterested to read the full text in the

1- Applications for admission to the 
Provincial High School Examinations 
must he made on the PRE CRIBED 
FORM to the director within whose 
district the examination station to te at
tended » situated, not liter then the 24th 
day of May.

2. Candidates applying for the Grade 
D examination, or for the «me grade 
written for unsoeeeefully a: a previous 
«amination, or for the i.ext grade above 
the one already euecr»folly passed by 
them, shall be admitted /to But , 
candidate who bu not paired Grade D 
mart her* bis application for Cl iccom- 
peoied by a fee of one dollar ; if be hss 
presed neither D nnrC the application 
fer B moat be accompanied by Iwo 
dolkie ; and if be hrs paired neither D,
C nor B the application for A matt be 
accompanied by the fee ofTbree doTIm.

3. For the M. P, 8. Es.mfnetion a 
toe of two dollar, is «till required, but 
etorold r ot be fotwirdrd with the up- 
E*"™»- Th« f«y ’honid be ii.nded to

Deputy Eliminer on S.turdiy when 
«pdrd.tr prerent, him-elf for «.

>w^4 M Mr Todd on the 
TSupfean, Then Misa Marie 

Y«tes c.rrytng the bride's boqnet of 
rot»», and Master Paul Milleteu ring
oThfcr fathsr , iride »“ lb« “m 

The ring C£E«5 
solemnly impre 
pronouncing the 
The entire comp»
Bid, in repeatin 
■nd with upHâtoi 
Apostolic benedk

«-’WWSîfiLlS»
rooms where 
served.

The friends 
her with name 
many of them t 

Last year 1 
Todd were hot 
of Sbuttleff Coll

perform the at 
twain one. T1 
min for their 
where Mr Todd 
church, and wh 
they will be 
after November

repented th 
cage for the Telephone Ho. ay

.

S MARRIAGE A 
FAILURE ? Manx Boys’, You 

nine, at Borden’s.ive, concluding by 
« husband and wife, 
y united with Dr. De-

MVTC
Mtouùï d"k* *”7’
Ateseen% HUb nere’Herbor.ille, 

Repoeng on iu breeri 
There Hill, réciprocité with us,

And new the landscape hen ;
And greet this old livnngeliod.

With gladness and good cheer.

The fickle cloud» in azure ekie#,
The shadows ’lot* the shore.

The sailing ships and steaming boats 
And boat* tbet ply the oar, ’ 

Evangel fingers pointing b%b.
And turrets on the mil ;

All Wending with those matehle*ei 
Are here to charm and thrill. 
Wolfriile, Nov. 14, 1896.

Mr J. W. Beckwith
leased

will atV

CiS"
AAAAa/sAA D,i|y Service.

“u *,?hen end Dlsb.«.

tb. find .rook of jw ::
t«in Pole., to., ever show» in Woifvillo. Call aod re, y* Thu?™’1’ 01 «

Morrte Chair, juat in—the most comfortable

dteir made.

aw
_ Ckrenoi. Fibre lint
Borden’».

Rev. R. 8. Steven 
copied the Methodist

Inty, rieg.Dt lunch wa. 

’the hide remembered

p.sas-*-4
» McMahan and Mi 
Beider» of the fatally 
». Here their ecquirn- 
r:;.encd into s court-

ptï: c
taitests
tot* in New Berlie, 
i putor of the Baptist 
f they announce that 
home” to their friend.

W’

K. «UTHgRLAND, Superintendent• wr-T=
db. babss, I Jassx^i

all or write us and we will give you 
some points on Furniture I

Residence at Mr Everett 
W. Sawyer's; Office ad- 
ubmnÿ Acadian oijice.

0 price Horae : 10—11, a. m. ; 2- 
8, p. nv

Telephone at rnaldnnew, Mo. as

On Sunday last thi 
baptised it the Bapti; 
by Rev. Mr Martell, 
uoderttood that a u: 
be baptised n«t Bunt

Mi» Geo. Bien ns, a: 
Church Street, was foi 
day moroieg in the 

_It is isp»-.i that el 
.raring before to gs! 
been stricken with pu 
wa. away from horn.

Mre’s Lace sod B„ 
at Borden’s.

A young 
Port WlUlamx who Is

The Public Highway.
Jut at present the roads throughout I 

the province ere in » had condition, Ibel
continued rain, of the peat month hiving ! ___________ -

ESSSeS Itow
-SïebeheI......................ttr H
m^*siirSH“S R7ckman’s2ootenayCure

good one, rod that it should he r«- Hundred» Already Cure,IS"£ dwislats

eerb v.Ine that irriter r«Z wouid be to remedy

htrz vz
formers cash out of pocket. Hence their tcmV^h cored. At fint it ru*]*.agjre.reTfrere.-a wre»»».,.,

90 High Street.

.il” “'e L Wolf

^ u-’c-

Ml* LeU Lockhart 
of friends at her

AU. WOODMAN.Wolfriile, September 16th, 1896.
36

Vaughn’s Bakery Hiss Seabourne,
Teacher on Piano & 

Organ.
eowoito, . ». ft.

NOTICE.
of Woifvillo, in the count;el#*6srer?5"-"1"35»

Would be gild to nnve you cell end 
toepeot our itoclt.

*

Dr. H.the -awrence,
itist,

the

application is defective on" recount of lit? DENTISTRY.Wolfville,
EMhgH

uw ■ week d.y except

MBI

VAUOHM*

!.. H.to■ M. A.,n%! 0.

.Æïi^'
5. I hove hot Mated at s few of the 

many new things in the Journal. Teach, 
res, trustee ,nd High School Pupil»gaggafeseaSlaw and will be enforced.

Colin W. Kosgoe, 
Inspector of School*.

A Foresters’ Court was orgeniawi in 
Wolfville on Monday evening lost, with 
n membership of «boat 25. The follow, 
iog officers were appointed :

KMBiteTC 'X 
J.KaS>:cs.

E. E Huto, V. C. R
IS

two yen .nd 
in the James J. E. '«•urne work.

S-’-Sïs
Wolfville, Nov. 6t

I 229 I. S. NEXT WEEK PartitMei lor,

■ He codai held It 
I Bcptlct church on 1A w,Trimmed

anetal
eon-

.11 ans1title

IDS. PIr Gre

AP rod
Mr

ud tbet
on Thursday «9tot.

n. ISAACS&SONS LA-— c.fdw3vl**’ 1

m
MifffinSma------3Do you require ai

Id
Hr,

lino oi"ST. GEORGE'S withJAC -te"

teburincmwltit.eeLONDON,
Keoeivcra of Nova Boot!» Apples. HepfWutodb,

o. tv.

sa*

p&rjz%v°j,
are beautiful, whi 
factory shown, th 
sonal insnaaH^

A
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